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NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA
COUNCIL BLUFFS

Offica 15 Scon Street. Both 'Phones 43.

MIIOIl MKXTIO.

lame H. Shepard and Ann K. Uauten.
both of Omaha. were married In this city
yeatrMsY by JuMlce. Ownf.

The hearing of C. E. Klawortli. charged
by Truant Officer Herner wltli failln to
send hie daughter to arh-to- l,

wns continued yesterday in Juatlce Cooper
court for two weeka.

The puhllc know that when they (ft a
piano of thr A. Hnape Co,. 21 Pearl, is 80.
Main, Co. Bluffa. they get nwr value for
their money thatl they could get at any
it her iplarc, and at the Mine time run no

rhancta In buying, as there la only on.
price;, and that the lowest.- t

Mr. Kill Wsrrlngton. sged il years,
tiled yenterday at her home, yvt Avenue C,
Five children survive her. ' The funeral
will be . held thla afternoon at ! otlic'4
from the Memorial Baptist chtirrh. Rev.
W. J. Fell will roniliiBt the serticca and
burial will be:in WaJnur HIII cemetery.

The funeral of the late John J. Clow
will be held Thurailay morning at 9 o'clock
from' Pi. Francla Xavler'a church and
burial wilf be" In Rti Joseph's ceme'ery.
Member of the Council Bluffa aerie. Fra-lernal

r of K.sslea. of which dceaei
wai a rr ember, will act, .a pallbearer.

Tk musicals to have been given Tu?-da- y

of last week by St. Anne", chapter of
the Woman's an lid of ft. Paul's Kplscopal
church, will be Riven thla afternoon at th
residence of Mra. Donald Macrae on Fifth

venue. One of the featureg of the proa-ra-

m will be the aelcctlnna by Frank
feadollet on the flute. .

J. Wilkes Jonea, president of the Na-
tional- Corn exposition, and J. P. Hesi,
rrealdent of the newly organised National

congrew, met with the execu-
tive committee of the Commercial club yes-
terday, hut nothing wu derided upon, it
blna . deemed beat to bring the matterup at tlif"genrral meeting of the Commer-
cial club on Wednesday evening, May &.

Mra. Margaret Cramer, aged 77 years,
died yesterday morning at her home, 2117
South Tenth atreet. from a atroke ofparalyala Monday. Deceased, who had beena resident cf Pottawattamie county forforty vears, la survived by her huVhsnd
and nine children, Mra. Charlea W. Whlt-ec-

Mre. Robert Amd, Mra. Mary Wood,
Vre. : Claud Peterson and Mlsa Margaret
Cramer, all of thla city; Thlilp Cramer,
Arnold, Neb.; Theodore Cramer. Oregon;
Peter Cramer, McClelland, and Lewis
AVramef of thla cltv. i

Rout, for Street Railway tfxtrnslon.
A delegation of prominent Council Bluffa

citizen and taxpayer went to Omaha
ye aterday morning to confer with the offi-
cer and director of the atreet railway
company relative to the proposed exten-
sion totha Iowa School for the Deaf. The
purpose of the Council Bluffa delegation
was to urge that the extension be con-

structed aa originally planned a Ion South
venu. Instead of acroaa the bottom be-

tween Lake Manawa and the aehool, a It
(was reported the company contemplated.

The Council Bluffa delegation' presented
a petition, signed by more than 100 lead- -'

tng cltlien. urging the selection of tho
South avenue route. Argument In favor
of the South avenu route were aW ad-
vanced by member of the delegation,

'which consisted of Charlea A. Beno, presi-
dent of the Commercial club, who repre-
sented: 'that organisation; P. N. Dodge,
Leonard Everett, Paul DeVol, Robert Wal-
lace. G. C. Rice. A. B,; Walker and D. W.
Otis. Representing tha street railway com-
pany present at the meeting were Geyieral
Manager Smith. Secretary R. A. Leuasler
and Director Tyler, Morse and Crofoot.

" While tha officers of the street railway
made no definite promise,- - they assured the
Council Bluffs delegation that the petition
and their arguments would be given due
consideration before any final (election of
a rout for tha proposed extension was
triads.

Filings for Primary.
Dan D. Rcardon.. an insurance agent of

this city, announced yesterday that he
would bii a candidate for the republican
nomination for clerk of the district court.
He Is circulating his petition.

Iee Albertl of this city and Deputy Sher-
iff A. J. Grace of Avoca filed their papers
yesterday for th republican nomination
for sheriff.

J.-E- . Bender of Oakland filed his papers
Tor the nomination of the prohibition party
for county superintendent of schools, and
C. E. Galbralth, alao of Oakland, filed hla
papers for tha nomination by the same
jarty for county aurveyor. '

Saturday la tha last day for filing nomin-
ation papers for the primary election to

e held June 1
' Mam-to- r Ldeenaea.

License to wd were Issued yesterday
o the followiryi; '

Name and Residence. .Age.
James rt. Bhepard, Omaha... .... itAnna tv. LAusten, Omaha ,. 1)
Arthur Omah,.,L 2a
LiOulsa ..ZafIto, Council Kluffa 21

N, T. Plumbing Co. TeL 250. Night.' L6M.

CHILD DIES FROM POISON

Said to Hare Drank Water in Which
Match: Had Been Soaked.

CORONER HOLDS AN INQUEST

Rrother Ways Another Roy (iart ro-

tten to lllm, hat the Art-Har- De
tiles the Story County At- - '

torney to Investigate.

Aage, the 5 year-ol- d son of Mrs. Johanna
Tettrson, DOS' North Eighth street, died at
an early hour yesterday morning from
poisoning by phosphorus. The child wsa
taken shk at 10 o'clock Monday nlRht and
died at A:30 ' o'clock yeaterduy morning,
shortly before the arrival of Dr. II. A.
Rekhenbach, who had been summoned by
lbs child's mother. " ' ',

From what the child told ' his mother
ahortly before his death, and from the
statement of his brother, Torkel, aged T

years, It la believed the lad drank a solu-
tion of water and match heads, which had
been prepared by some older companions
while playing Monday afternoon.

Dr. Reichenbach when called noticed tho
odor of phosphorus about the child's month
and on learning from the mother what the
boy had said, notified Chief of Police Rich-
mond and suggested that the case be in-

vestigated. . , - ,

Coroner Holds Inquest.
Chief Richmond suggested that it was a

qase for the coroner, and In the absence
from' the city of Dr. V. I.. Trejnor. the
coroner. Justice J. K. Cooper Impaneled a
Jury consisting of Ovlde Vlen, E. B. Gard-
iner and Q. L. Martin, and held an Inquest
yesterday afternoon.

Dr. Relchcnback, who made a. post por-
tent examination, assisted by Dr. , Meyer,
testified that- there waa every symptom
of poisoning by phosphorus. The liver was
greatly enlarged and further manifestations
of the effect of the poison were found in
the intestines. .

The mother stated that the child showed
no signs of being sick until 10 o'clock at
night, when he commenced vomiting. As
the vomiting continued, she called up the
physician, and he Instructed her to gIVe
the child some milk. At that time Mrs.
Petersen had no, suspicion that the child
waa seriously 111. The child, she said, ate
a hearty supper and appeared perfectly,
well when she put him to bed a little .be-

fore S o'clock.
Torkel, the brother of the dead

child, aald It waa a boy named Bob San-vill- a

who put tha match head !n the water
and gave the stuff to little Aage to drink,
telling hlto It. was pop. Although there
waa no evidence to this effect, at the coro-
ner inquest, it waa stated that some chil-
dren had told that after the child
the solution he wa told to open, his mouth
by one of the larger boys, who applied a
lighted match to see if the child's breath
would not Ignite. ' ,

Bob Sanvllle waa examined, but flatly
denied knowing anything about the case,
and declared that he had not been play-
ing with the Petersen children Monday
afternoon. Ills mother, who accompanied
him to Justice Cooper's court. "sld her son
had never been known, to. tell an untruth.
Little Torkel Petersen hwwever, aturk to
his story that young Banvllle- mixed th.
atuff in a cup and gave it to ,tils brother.

Ko other witnesses were called and the
ury brought In a verdict that the child
came to hla death by drinking phosphorus,
administered by somo one unknown to th
Jury.

Assistant County I Attorney Ross stated
after, the Inquest that he would probably
make 'further Investigation of the case and
examine some of the children said to have
been with ths Petersen boya Monday after-
noon. '

The funeral will be held today noon from
the family - residence, 80 North Eighth
street. The services will be conducted by
Rev. J. A. Hansen, and burial will be in
Ilaxel Dell township cemetery.

' Objection to Road Hons.
The residents of the western part of the

city are up In arms over the reopening of
an allegud road house on North Thirty-sevent- h

street, and It formed the chief
topic for discussion at the meeting of the
West Council Bluffs Improvement club last
night.

A resolution, endorsed by thirty property
owners of that section of the city, to the

Why Not Mix
Brains With
Your Eating

If you f

mix brains I

with youreatinsr I

you will be interested in the f

I cost and nutritive value of
I your food.

iSliFediGledl Wlteat
j contains the greatest amount

of muscle-buildin- g, brain- -
! making material in the most
j digestible form and at- - the
j least cost A food for the
j outdoor man and the indoor
J man for the invalid and the
I athlete.'
j For breakfast heat the Biscuit in oven,
I pour milk over it (hot milk in winter) and
I a littla cream. If you like the Biscuit for

breakfast you will like toasted TRISCUIT
I (the Shredded Wheat wafer) for luncheon

or any meal with butter, cheese or marma-
lade. At your grocers.

i

effect that Ihe road house In queatlon must
cease to extst was adopted. Another ro- -

lutlort adopted waa to the effect that if
any mora business men of the city Inter-
vened for the road house, or trld to In-

fluence the members of the club In Its be-

half that their namea would be made pub-
lic.

8ome of the members of the club were
In fsvor-o- f calling upon tho county at-

torney to take action In the matter, but
after considerable discussion It was decided
to await development and depend upon the
word of Major Richmond, chief of police,
that he would not permit any such resort
In the residence district.

PYTHIAS SISTERHOOD CO VF-STI-

Member of Tlretla Temple to Bo
Hostesses to the Visitor.

The members; of Tlgredla temple. Coun-
cil Bluffs, will entertain Friday tho fourth
annual convention of the Fythlan Sisters
of tho Eighth district of Iowa. The

will ho held In the hall over the
First National bank and delegates are

from Adams, Adair, Cass, MiiU.
Fremont and Ringgold counties, also spe-

cial delegations from Hastings, 'Thurtnan,
Atlantic and other neighboring town and
cities. Mrs. Mary E. Johnson of Boone,
grand chief of the order, will be in at-

tendance. . ,;
s

Mrs. Mary J. Jeanson of this city Is
general chairman of the convention.

Mrs.1 Nina Frasler is chairman of the- re-

ception committee, Mrs. Minnie Huber of
the train committee and Mrs. Audlcy B.
Moore of the refreshment committee.

Business sessions will be held in the
morning and afternoon. In the evening
the delegates will sttend tho meeting of
Tlgredla temple, at which the grand chief,
Mrs. Johnson, will deliver an address. Tha
meeting will be followed by a social ses-
sion, which will bring the convention to
a close. ,l

This Is the program of the convention;
Morning session, 10 o'clock.
informal reception and enrollment.
Afternoon session, 1 o'clock.
Cenvention called to order bv DistrictDeputy Orand Chief Lizzie B. Matthews.
Opening ode; invocation.
Roll call of delegates, supreme and

grand honors.
Address of welcome, Mrs. Mary J. Jean-so- n.

M. E. C, Council Bluffs.
Response, Mrs. Carrie McMlllen, Hast-

ings, la. ,

Heading of minutes of last convention.Reports of delegates.
Good of the order, Mrs. Alice C. h,

past supreme chief. Otnaha, Neb.
question box. Mrs. Mary E. Johnson,

grand chief, Boone.
' Our Obligations." Lulu Blaster, G. M.

of R. and C, Williamsburg. Ia.
Discussion. "Talking Temple Affair

Outside the Temple."
Balloting drill.
Business of the district. .

Evening session, 8 o'clock.
. Regular meeting of Tlgredla temple.
Exemplification by officers and staff of
Thurman temple.

Closing temple, followed bv address of
Mrs. Mary E. Johnson, grand chief.

Social hour.

Engineers to Have m Hearlnar.
Notice waa received yesterday by Fllck-lng- er

Bros,of this city, attorneys for the
twenty-si- x engineers on the Chicago Great
Western railroad who are seeking to gain
certain seniority rights, that Albert R.
Mcore, who has been appointed special
master In chancery by Judge Sanborn of
the United States circuit court to hear the
chancery cases involved In the Chicago
Great Western receivership, will ' be In
Council Bluffs Saturday, at which lime the
engineers will be given a hearing.

The engineers are in court on a petition
of Intervention in the receivership pro- -

J ceeding, claiming that under the rules of
i the i Brotherhood of Locqmotive Engineers
their seniority rights were not to be Inter- -
fered with- by the absorbing of th Masoft

I City A Fort Dodge . railway, upon which
they were employed, by the Chicago Great
Western, which took place In September,
19(0. . '

On behalf of the engineers It la aet forth
that their righta'of seniority, which wer
denied when the Great Western absorbed
the Mason City & Fort Dodge line, have
been sustained by the Brotherhood of Lo-

comotive Engineers In Its sessions at Mem-
phis, Tenn., and Los Angeles, Cal., but
that they have been unable td get any re-

lief from the company.
The hearing before the master la chan-

cery will be held In the office of the clerk
of the United States circuit court, com-
mencing at 10 o'clock Saturday morning.

I . City to Relieve the V'ternna.
At tfie meeting of the city council as a

committee of the whole, Thursday after-
noon, a committee will- - be appointed by
Mayor Maloney to raise the necessary
funds for a suitsble dbservance of Memor-
ial day by the old soldiers and the public
generally.

The city council has taken charge of the
matter of securing the needed funda for
the proper observance of the day at the
request of General Dodge, who In a letter
to Colonel John Llndt wrote as follows:

The time haa come now when th. city
authorities should take part In Memorial
day officially. I understand they cannot
appropriate money, but they can appoint
commute ot young men who under tha
guidance of the old veta will take off their
hands aollcitlnr. gathering In the flowera
and obtaining the use of carrlagea to carry
out boy who can no longer march.

Then again, not long In the future theyoung people will have to take all charge
of thla work, and towns and cities ar
ttiktag it up. They can make It of great
Interest and obtain speakers.

You better, if you agree with me. take Itup in the post and get a committee to call
on the mayor and arrange It. I will be
glad when I return to do anything to help
It along. v

Any person desiring to contribute can
send Ihe money1 to Mayor Maloney or
leave It at the city hall, whera proper
acknowledgment will be made.

Rel Kstate Transfers.
Theae tranVera were reported to Th Bee

April 2$, by he Pottawattamie County Ab
stract company of Council Bluffs.
National Life Insurance company to

J. is. Jv. McAllister, a 1 feet ol
H of lot a, In block 1. in Bayliss

First addition In I'nunell Ulnff. t --, ftvi
3. W. Squire and wlfa to W. I and

lame t arrlco, nw4 neH and ne
nwV of ; 6.6)0

S. F, Adrian and wife to Henry Stirts
part lot 4 and . in block 3, In John
Johnt.cn a addition to Council
Bluffa. . la 2,irMyrtle Shumway and husband to
Brant Crocker, a 40 feel of lot 5,
in block 4. In Jackson's addition to
Council Bluffs. Ia 1.S25

F. C. Lougee and wife to W. C. Ste-
phenson, lot , In block 35. Beer a
Subdivision of Council Bluffa. la 1,000

John K. Anderson to Lucy K. Calkins,
part lota 1 and t In block 10. Ever- -
ett'a addition to Council Bluffa, la.. 80)

James K. Rdmunds. sub trustee to
Charlea Widmaire. lot 2, In block IS
In Grimes' addition to Council
Bluffs, la 600

Total J3S.5W

Mary to Hear Batter Case.
Judge N. W. Macy imt word yesterday

that he would .fome to Council Bluff
next Monday to preside at th trial of the
case against Hi V. Httey. In which it is
sought to remove him permsnently from
the office of clerk of the district court on
the ground of alleged erasure and Irregu
larities In the records of his offk-a- .

Judge Wheeler yesterday gisnted Mrs.
Jennie Phillips divorce from J. If. Phil
lips oa the ground of sduttery and cruel
and inhuman treatment. The custody of
the three children was given to Mrs. Phil
Itps and th. court staled he would de
tennin th. question of alimony later. Th.
bearing In the case, nhlch waa contested,
wa LclJ prior to Ui. trial l Phillips, In- -

dieted on the cbatge of maintaining Illicit
relations wltb Mrs. Ida Blskeley, which
resulted In the Jury falling to agree after
being out twenty-fou- r hours, but tha court
withheld hla decision In the divorce action
until after the criminal case had been
tried.

Trial of the. personal injury damage suit
of John Walker agalnat the street railway
company was. begun yesterday.

MEETING OF WHOLRIAIiR GROCERS

Offlcrra Are Elected to Berro Dwrlnaj
Coming; Tear.

At the annual ipeeting of th. Iowa and
Nebraska Wholesale Grocers' association
held In this city yesterday th. following1
officers were elected: President. Samuel
Mahon of Ottumwa! vie. president for
Iowa, George A. IJchty of Waterloo; vie.
president for Nebraska, I. M. Raymond of
Lincoln; secretary-treasure- r, John Melhop,
Jr., of Council Bluffs.

The sessions, which were held as usual
In the Grand hotel, were well attended.
The association Is a, close corporation and
ita deliberations are not made public,

Since the last meeting the association haa
lost two members by death Harry L

Hewitt of De Moines, who died April 13,

and Charlea H. Klpp of Hastings, Neb.,
who died January V Suitable resolution
wera sdoptcd.

The following firms having . membership
In tha association were represented at th.

'meeting: , . .,1
Dubuque, la. John T. Hancock Eons,

Schroeder-Klcl- n. Grocery company.
Waterloo, la. The Fowler company,

Smlth-I.lcht- y Hillman company.
Des Moines, la. C C. Prouty company,

Charles Hewitt & Sons company, Warfleld-Pratt-Howe- ll

company.
Davenport, la. M. L. Marks a Co., Smith

Brothers tt Burdiik company, J. F. Kelly
company.

Cedar Rapids, la. Warfield-Pratt-Howe- ll

company.
Mason City, ' la. th

company. .
Red Oak, la. Red Oak Grocery company.
Creston, la. J. ,H. Merrill company.
Kort Dodge, la. Fort Dodge Grocery com-

pany.
O.'kalooaa, la. If. t Spencer company.
Ottumwa. Ia. J. H. Merrill company, J.

G. Hutchison company.
Keokuk, la. Kellogg-Blrg- e company.
Burlington, la. John Blaul'a 60ns com-pany, Biklen-Wlns- er Grocery company,

Burt-Zala- er company.
Marshalllown, Ia. Letts-Fletch- er com-

pany.
. i .

Muscatine, la. C. T. Mull A Sons.
flloux City. Tackaberrv com

pany. C. Shenkberg company, Warfield-Pratt-Howe- ll

company.
council Kiurts. la. Groneweg a Schoent- -

gen company.
Omaha Paxton & Gallagher company,

MeCord-Brad- y company.
Hastings, Neb. Blackman Fuller com

pany. -

Grand Island. Neb. Donald A Porter com
pany. Nebraska Mercantile company.

St. Paul, Neb. Nebraska Mercantile
Beatrice, Neb. Blue Valley Mercantilecompany.
Lincoln Harareavea Mercantile comnanv.

Grainger. Brothera company, H. P. L,au
company Raymond Broa-Clark- e company.

uoiumbus. Neb. H. W. Abts at Co.

High Srhool FleU Meet.
These are the entries for the several

event of the high school field meet, 'to be
held Friday afternoon at the Hustlers'
park on Sixteenth avenue:

One mile run: , Thomas, Redfern, Cook
(Harry), Swansen. Mayne. Hendricks, Cook
(bonis 1. Bloss, Lnvitt, Cooper.

One-ha- lf mile. t run: Thomas. Redfern.
Rice. Cook (Harry). Swanson. Mavne, Hen-
dricks. Bloss. levJtt, Cooper. Orcutt.

Four hundred and forty-yar- d dash: Scan.
Ian, Swanson, , Hardin, Mayne, Thomas,-Rice- .

Hendricks Illoss, Cooper. Orcutt.
Two hundred .and twenty-yar- d dash:

Peterson, Klc. $en!on. Swanson, Mayne,
Hardin, 'Gallagher; Nichols, Cooper, Ander-
son, Grow. ' '

Two hundred and twenty and one hun-
dred and twentyKrd hurdles: Peterson,
Lsnden, Harvev'; Ranek, Hardin, Nlchola.

Shot put: Harft.' Martin, Didley, Gelger,
Norgaard. T.andt. Hunt; Grow. ,

Hammer threw; Martin. Hendricks, Dud-e- v.

l.anden. Hutrhlsoni Hunt, Grow. . .

Pole ',vault: liuU-hlaon- , Petersen, Hart.
Landen. Cleaver.

Discus: Landen, ' Geiger. Pudley, Martin,
Hunt.

Broad Jumn: Cleaver, Petersen, Scanlan,
Hart. Nichols.

High lump: Cleaver, Petersen, Scanlan,
Hart, Nichols. .. .. . .

The winners of the various events will
form the team to'competa at the field meet
with the Omaha and Ashland Hlghachool
In Omaha, next week, and at the state high
school meet to- - be held In Des Moines
May 22.

First White Child lat Omahn Dead.
Mre. Emma Logan Whitney, who wa

tha first white child In Omaha, died
yesterday morning at the home of her son,
Clarence Whitney, WIS Fifth avenue, aged
58 year.. She had been an invalid for the
laat twenty yaara. Mr. Whitney waa born
In Galena, III., toer parent moving to
Omaha when she wa. a child. She wa a
graduate of Brownell Hall, Omaha, and
attended the Stat, unlveralty at Iowa City.
She wa married to Charlea F. Whitney In
Omaha th!rtyieven y.ar ago." Mr. Whit-
ney died in 1S96. .She is survived by her
son. Clarence Whitney, with whom aha
had made her hofn for the last thirteen
years, and her mother, - Mrs. CV M. M.

Logan of Omaha. -
The funeral will be held Thursd.. after-

noon at 2:30 o'clock from th. reaidence, 101 J

Fifth avenue, and burial will be In Walnut
Hill cemetery. The aervlces will be con-

ducted by Rev. F. A. Case, pastor of tho
First Bsptist church.' '

Wood bine Jformal Commencement.
WOODBINE. Ia.. April

Superintendent W. O. Rlddell of Des Molne
has been engaged to deliver the commence
ment address at tha Woodbine Normal
school. Arrangements are being made for a
home-comin- g week Jn connection with the
commencement, June 12. The graduating
lass is as follows: College preparatory

course, Carrie Boynton, May Boynton,
Groavenor Goddard, Lester D. Meyers,
Louis Sternberg. Lowery Wlmberly; short
hand course. Amy Bonsall. Din. Crewdaon,
Chloe Nojrte. Iva Osier, Elsie Speake.
Anna WMte. Maude Williams; commercial
course, Os4ir Abratns, , Everett Clayton,
Kate Putnam, Clyde A. Snyder, Anna
Fanella White; teachers' course, Edna
Burress. Grace. Burraas, Esaia Crewdaon,
Floyd Gilbert. Nettie Hunt. Nellie Sweet;
state certificate course, Bertha Foutcji, Id
M. Powley, Ines Powley. Elsie Speake.

Church. Cornerstone Laid.
BIOUX CITr. Ia.; April Tel

earam.l The cornerstone oC tha new
Grace Methodist Episcopal church at Morn- -
ing-sid- . was placed, In position; (his after
noon with impoainar ceremonies. Rev. Dr.
H. A. Buehlel of Denver, governor of Col
orado. gave the principal address. Th.
occasion brought to th. city clergymen
from northwest Iowa, many ot whom par
ticipated in the services. Ilev. Dr. Robert
Bmylle presded during the exercises. In
th. auditorium at Mornlnga)d. college thli
evening Governor Buchtel delivered a lec
tur. on "Theodore Roosevelt. "

Dynsnatt. Wrecks Bnlldiugja
s completely ss coughs snd culds wreck

lurgs. Cure them quick with Dr. King's
New Discovery. 60c and 11.00. For sal.
by Beaton Drug Co,

Barling-to-n C han ares Tina..
Effective May 3d the Burlington's popular

daylight Chicago special No. will leav.
Omaha at l.Jt a. m., instead of 1M a. in

aod m 111 arriv. Chicago !:U p. in. Tlcketa
at city ticket office, Una Farnam atreet, or
at Burlington station. Tenth and Mason
at nets.

liver try 'iUS Bee Want Ad Columns?
If cot, ds so nd get beat results.

.0
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One of
.
the Important Duties of Physicians and iy!. mm m WW V V Wtne wcii-iniorm- ca ot tiio wona

is to learn s to th? relative standing and reliability of the leading manufactur-
ers rf medicinal agents, as the most eminent physicians arc the. most careful as to.
the uniform qualit' and perfect purity of remedies prescribed by them, and iti well
known to physicians and Well-Informe- d ijeneraJly that the California Fijj . Syrup
Co., by reason of its correct methods and perfect equipment and tho ethical character of
its product has attained to the Viigh standing in scientific and commercial circles which
is accorded to successful and reliable houses only, and therefore,, that the name of the
Company has become a guarantee of the excellence of its remedy. -

TRUTH AND QUALITY 1 1"

appeal to the. Well-informe- d in every walk of life and are essential to permanent suc-
cess and creditable standing, therefore we wish to call the attention of all who would
enjoy good health, with its blessings, to the fact that it involves the question of right ,

living with all the term implies. With proper knowledge of what is best each' hour-o- f

recreation, of enjoyment, of contemplation and of effort may be made to contribute ,',

to that end and the use of medicines dispensed with generally to great advantap;p,' ltut '
As in many instances a simple, wholesome remedy may be invaluable if taken at Ihe !

proper time, the California Fig Syrup Co. feels that it is alike important 16 present,
truthfully the subject, and to supply the one perfect laxative remedy which bas won
the nppoval of physicians and world-wid- e acceptance of the Well-Informe- d because
of the excellence of the combination, known to all, and the original method of mrmtif jc-tur- e,

which is known to California Fig Syrup Co. only. .
" v--

This valuable remedy has been long and favorably known under the name of-- c
.

Syrup of Figs and - has attained to world-wid- e acceptance as the most cfifcHchtJ 6f,.

family laxatives, and as its pure laxative principles, obtained from Senna,' are well
known to physicians and the Well-inform- ed of the world to be the best of itaturat '

laxatives, we have adopted the more elaborate name of Syrup of Figs and Elixir, of ' ;

Senna as more fully descriptive ot the remedy, but doubtless it will always be
called for by the shorter name of Syrup of Figs and to get its beneficial effects, alwa&C.
note, when purchasing, ' the full name of the Company 7 California Fig Syrup Cp.
plainly printed on the front of every package, whether you simply call for Symp'oi'.'
Figs or by the full name syrup ot rigs and lilixir ot benna as byrup ot Pigs and v- -
T.--1- .: t c-- 11.. A In.. iV folKnmii tt; c..', ... f
Co. and the same heretofore known by the name Syrup of Figs which has given
satisfaction to millions. The genuine is for sale by all leading druggists throughctlt

'the United States in original packages of one size only, the regular price of which
is fifty cents per bottle. , , - yt

Every bottle is sold onder the general guarantee of the Company, filed. wl'h; the
Secretary of Agriculture, at Washington, D. C, that the remedy is not adulterated or t
misbranded within the meaning of the Food and Drugs Act, June 30th, 1906. '

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

Louisville, Ky.

BIG MEETING FOR ALLISON

Senator Dolliver Delivers Address at
Des Moines Auditorium.

SCOTT ADDS A NEW ELEMENT

Case County Man Announces He Will
Not Bo Gnlded by the Iteanlt of

m State-Wid- e PrI-ma- ry

Vote.

(From a Staff Correspondent
DES MOIN'KS. Anril 29. tSoecial Tele

gramsFor two hours and a half Senator
Dnlllvee hcl.1 on anrilanra nt 2 (XX) Deonle at
the Auditorium in this city tonight While

h. told them of Ms work in congress ana
of reasons for their retaining Senator Al-

lison there. At the opening of the meet-- .
ing an Allison club waa organised, with

Frank D. Jackson presiaenv.
Jackson presided.

tha iddrpu hv Senator Dolliver. by means
of a stereoptlcon there was thrown' upon

tho screen quotations rrom tne teiiera ui
score of members of tho United States sen-st- e

praising Senator Allison and the work
he la doing In congress. ' .

Senator Dnlliver devoted fully half of

his address to Governor Cummins. In which
he denied the claim of Cummina that he

was the real cause of the interstate com

merce rate law being passed; that during
the ten years when there was no activity
on th. part of congress In that direction
there was a Spanish-America- n war that
took all attention. He discussed state

and thought that Governor Cum-

mins should give some credit- for the anti- -

pass law to Senator Hughes. Its aumor.
ni .w credit for the primary law to

Senator Crossley, Its author. He further
more called attention to the rati inai mo
tlrmt nltar.nr. nf CummittS On the rate
problsm waa In recent years, and offered
to give the 11.000 rewar? he had won from
the governor to anyone- who would find any

utterance of that kinti of the governor be-

fore 1904. Senator gave elaborate
praise to Senator Allison for nis wo. ...

in closing his address de

plored the division oi the republican party

in Iowa and declare! witn einp.ii..
the opportunity Is at hand for eradicating

factionalism by rallying around Senator
Allison at thla tlmo. characterising iienalor

who bad stirredAllison aa a man
up strife. Considering the question of Al

lison's age. he said It was noi -- u --

question of retaining a man of age as t
aa of preventing pomiciana

him.
Adda Interest to Fight.

i nr,it..lans aome Interest Is be

ing added to tha political campaign now

on lii Iowa by the action of J. W. Scott
of Cass county, who is a candidate for the
republlcsn nomination as representative,
in declaring that th. Iowa primary elec-

tion law U unconstitutional. His position
Is that th United State, constitution

if- -

the

the

the

"' "" C

MWttl)

San Cal.
U S. A.

provides a means and method of electing
United States senators and that no pri-
mary election law can change It. In an-

nouncing his candidacy he haa declared
his intentions of satisfying the wishes of
his constituents regardless of the primary.
This Is a new move and is giving the
politicians food for thought.

Defines Dutlea of
An ordnance has been drafted and in-

troduced at the- council meeting of the
Des Moines providing that
no shall b. supreme In his

but that all directory power
ghaU rest with the city council. The ordi-
nance defines the duties of the different

to carry out th. direction
of the council. It waa at first advocated
that each councilman be allowed to run
his own as he wished.

. Want
Des Moines will make an effort to se-

cure the next meeting of the Motliodlst
conference which will be hod

Iff lfl. -
.

Crop Condition .
' Crop conditions In Iowa are flattering,
according to the weekly crop bulletin Issued
today by George M. Chappel ot tha United
States weather department here. . Both
small grain and fruit are In good condi-
tion, according to hla report, and in south-
ern Iowa corn planting has begun. , The
cold weather has done no damage thus far,
except poaslbly to retard growth alightly.

Pythlana Meet Here.
Knights of Fythlaa delegates of Iowa are

meeting. In Des Moines today for the an-

nual district convention. Four hundred
Pythlana are here as delegates. After the
speeches by leading Pythlana of the state
this 'afternoon, there was a school of In-

structions by' Chancellor Bllby.
Shonta to Bo Hero.

Theodore P. Shonta will attend the Drake
university and will deliver
the dedication address of the

library on June 16.- - He will attend
the meeting of the board of trustees, of
which h. Is a member, and will confer the
degrees at th. annual

has been changed to
of week. Which

is one day later. The program for com-
mencement was announced today and is aa
follows:

Tuesday. June 9. 8:30 President's recep-
tion to th. seniors.

Thursday evening, June 11, 8:16 Senior
class of medical department, auditorium.

Friday evening, 8:16 Senior law class ex-
ercises, auditorium. Jerry Sullivan, ora-
tor.

Sunday, June 14 sermon,
10:30, University church. Sermon by ,the
chaplain.

Monday evening, 8:15 Senior play, "The
Clandt-stin- Marriage," auditorium.

Tuesday, June Iti. of truateea;
: p. m.. dedication of new library build-i- n

r. addra by lion. T. P. Shonta; 8:15,
"t'hlmea auditorium.

June 17, 8:30
exerclsea. Dr. Frederick D.
Power, D. C; 8:30, liberal arts
alumni busiiVKS meeting, Philo hall; an-
nual banquet.

Excluded.
are excluded from doing a

retail liquor business In Iowa. The execu-

tive council so ruled on the application of

Vi
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a

the of .JWottx City,
which had applied to the executive council
for permission to lsne stock ' for othct
than cash, the permission M tljt counci:
being required li sucli oases by. provisions
of tha Peterson act passed at tho Uxt ho
slon of the legislature. - V'"
' The action of th council wan rtnnoiim-e- f

after aq opinion had i been "had from At-

torney General Bycrs.1' )H , wiiffrT fie heir'
that corporations could In tin
retail liquor business, lioMihgHtial thev in-

tent of the law' Is ihat' tho cpnnslblllty
under the mulct law'.shali A Individual and
not corporate. At the' ssms time--

general held .'tnf.thrre' U nothing
In the statutes; that would ; warrant! .'the
claim that the'' liquor' btiivB la toga.!.-

o.v I n
Caught After

' rhre'r,.Venr.
MARSHALLTOWNv' J.. April . :V. -8-

peclal. After evadlrig "arrest fot ' tHroo
years, Jamra ' paniubelj, fjriiiei-l- of
J.aurel, Marshall roBOty,- was arrested near
Melbourne (jj- - Sheriff Mirtrpn, on a' jjrwnd
JUr. Warri nt, ' fharg'fhjt isaiu-i1- '.Cl i --

bell was Indicted for selling liquor Illegally
three years ago, hut soon after The Indict-
ment was returned he "eft the stut. llu
has frequently returned, but lie lias hci'ii
able to evade arrest each time lie lifts
within the state.. He. was lodgi d tu JhII,
but la was expected thai he would bis nlilu
to' furnish bonds for $fm '

.

Proceedings Against Saloon.
SIOUX CITY,-la.- , April 29.- -1 Special TU

egram.) Basing Its action on .tho .rutins
of Attorney General Byers, the n

league today. In 'the aiMtrlet court,
filed informations charging the Stevens-Kenned- y

company and Charles Slcaer Willi
contempt of court.- - The officers of the
Stevens-Kenned- y company are practically
the aame as those of the com-
pany agalhst-who- tUa attorney general
made an adverse ruling. The ruling of the
attorney general probably will he !tostt--

In th. courts by attorney for ,itha
company. -- v i'
Fall Kills Young' Man.

MARSHAIJrOWN., Ia.r A April 39.

Charles Chlndland, the Gllmaii young man,
who fell from a tree and was badly Injured
last Friday, died Isst night, without regain-
ing consciousness. When Chlndland fell he
struck a fence with his stomach and his
head landed on a cement sidewalk on lnr
other side. His skull was fractured. whUn
was the direct csuse of death. He wan
2b years of age, and lie Is survived by a
widowed mother and two slsU-r-s, who live
In Oilman. ' ''

Pastor Resigns for III Hexlth.
MARSHALLTOWN. la.. Api

t

Rev. K. H. Marsliail,-- . .who for
the last six month' has been pnstor ,of lie

Friends church of this city. lody reaignt-- 1

his pastorate because of );ihealth. i U wOl

leave' In a few days fo.f northern iV'lScpn-sl- n.

where he will spe'id (lie miiiincr u the
pineries roughing It. Befe ;nlg-- Oi1

city Itev. ilr. Maralihll wmj ' for
years pastor of ' ihe' Xif-'in- .,M..t hodlst
church.. . '.- ... k
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